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to £92
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New season lambs

Very good entry of almost 400 lambs. Again, a large number of buyers resulting in a very

good trade.

If you have lambs to sell, please do not hesitate to contact Richard Lloyd on 07557230777

Top prices

Lambs to 193.2p by R P Roberts & Sons, Tyddyn Ucha, Llannefydd

Lambs to £88 by J Jones, Hengaer Ucha, Glanrafon

Standard to 186.9p Average 174.0p

Medium to   193.2p      Average   183.0p

Heavy to   192.2p Average 181.0p

Overweight to 185.9p          Average 175.3p

Overall Average  181.0p

SQQ    181.5p

Cull Ewes

Texel ewes to  £92 by S Taylor, Accar Las

Mule ewes to  £82 by IV & MC Evans, Bryn Ffynnon

XBred ewes to £82 by E Roberts, Fron Isa, Llangwm

Overall average £45.60p

As with the lambs, ewes required weekly.



Store & Breeding Pigs

Auctioneer - Richard Lloyd

Tel: 07557230777

We would like to remind you that our Store & Breeding Pigs Auction (now weighed) are now  on

the First and the Third Friday of every month

Topping the day’s prices were 2 Sows selling for £172

Closely followed by a Sow for £165

Overall Sale Average: £53.63p

In the weanling Gilt section, the strongest types were selling for £42 for 10weeks old

Closely followed by £41 & £40

PIGS REQUIRED EACH SALE TO MEET DEMAND -

If you have pigs to sell, the process could not be easier.

Bring your pigs to the market, a member of our staff will assist you from there where we will

sort the pigs in to suitable lots. We also pay on the day.

If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact us 01824 705000.
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The Livestock Market of North Wales

Vale of Clwyd Agricultural Centre

Parc Glasdir

Ruthin

LL15 1PB

01824705000

www.ruthinfarmers.co.uk

Have you got stock to enter?

Why not advertise to it’s full potential by completing our online form, it’s probably

easier and quicker than you think.

Reach just under 10,000 followers on our facebook page. A large number of people

viewing our advertising screens at the market

and of course on our website.

Try it by clicking on this link - https://www.ruthinfarmers.co.uk/special-entries

https://www.ruthinfarmers.co.uk/special-entries

